
Willos and his companion, whohe Oregon Statesman beautiful and' interesting trip th--.t- "

was, That was w much fun."
The president merely said "How

the theory that game must needs go as a nafjon growsold.
We, on the other hand, have assumed that as the nation
expands, the game will decrease and we do not know what

editorialsof the people
"I like the exercise."

Camera, neb rushed. from hill-
side jo crag as the drive proceed-
ed, catching thia view of the pres-
ident from all angles'an'd he laid
a hand so hard on the rear. of ihe
wagon, helping the horses pull
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EaUradat the Paat Ofiea In Salem,

Ivan Stewart paid a visit the other day to the, Greymere
farm, Marion, Oregon, owned and operated by Warren Gray
and Mrs. Gray," and he furnishes StaTesman readers with
some information that is interesting concerning the building
up of their pure bred Jersey dairy, herd. They believe dairy-
ing is the best bet yet in the farming line, and the solidest,
with the greatest future, considering, the constant and rapid
growth of the population of our country, and the increasing

.' " v ! July 24, 1927 " :
Shew us-- Thy mercy; O Lord, and grant us Thy salvation. Psalm

- YOUTH HASTHREE LAUtiHS per capita consumption of dairy
And their arguments are worth considering.
Any way, dairying is the most useful of farming

We could not get along as an achieving people with
robust health without milk.

"
The Statesman in this column 'said something the'other

day about the marketing of California rice in China, r Follow-
ing, from ah exchange, is something more on the reason why :

"In China it takes three men, at 15 to 20 cents a day, to bring
up one acre of rice. In California it takes one man at $5 a day
to till 90 acres of rice with power machinery. By hand, it
would take about 270 Mongolians to care for 90 acres at a

Montavilla Flowers, educator and publicist; contributes a
valuabletoicle to the July World's Work on "Young America
in Revolution. An editorial pbte prefacing the article states
that Mr. Flowers survey extended from coast to' coast, cover-
ing ninety-tw-o high schools and polling the opinions of nearly
100,000 students.-;- ; ;

,

" ' '
And he finds that large percentages of the students have

' never had a, serious talk .with their parents about life work.
; Many who had had such a talk were.advised not to follow in
their parents' footsteps, but to seek an easiei) life. In several

' high schools enrolling more than a thousand pupils he found
; in each only four or .five students who planned to be farmers,
i politicians, or ministers. Hls references to these fundamental
I professions,- - he found,' seldom failed to cause laughter. He
found a; steady trend away from these professions, and also

i that they were held in low esteem. All these results, if widely
typical, are disquieting- -- V

1 But the National Education Association reports, recently

wage cost of $40 to $50 a day.
rice to China and sell it cheaper than, the Chinese can grow
it.'

Hon. A. M. LaFollett, very
is written, has been a prominent and picturesque figure in
Marion county and Oregon politics for many years. He pion
eered the loganberry here, being the first to grow this now
great bush fruit on a commercial scale, securing his start of
canes froii Dr. J. A. Richardson, once' mayor of Salem, who
brought the first planting from California.

The Statesman's big press will be on the water at Phil-

adelphia bound for Portland through the canal in a few days.
The shipment did not catch the boat for which it was routed,
on Friday. The press and its equipment (what press people
call the "plant") weigh 100,000 pounds.

renasrea, would tend to .show other influences. One official
reported that 25,000 young people were studying gardening.
Social undercurrents among high school students cannot be
trusted: tool far, and one should be cautious about making
broad deductions from them.-- - It is probably quite "the thing
in many high schools to deride farmers, politicians, and cler-
gymen.; One suspects, however, that, with the passage of
years andihe maturing of the individuals, many of these high
school pupils may see matters in a different perspective. Few
can dogmatically state, at high school age, just to what they
will deyote; their liyes. Economic conditions will certainly
havefmiich to 3d With thef professions chosen later by these
students. Since apparently so few are entering these three
professions today, in the near future young people will have
unusual opportunities to fill-th- e vacancies which will result
frorathis decline. Unless, however, our religious, educational,
and social institutions restore to these three fundamental
orcf issiohs their essential dignity and worth-whilenes- s, they
tvill have failed to jneet one of the greatest duties and oppor-iunities'bp- eh

to them.
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FARMING ENDEAVOR

products

j

That's why California can send

seriously ill as this paragraph

view 98.
In Portland the temperature

mounted to 101 degrees, the hot-
test day or the year. The same
temperature at Bend, and Pendle-
ton went one degree higher.

All traffic was suspended on the
Morrisson street bridge across1 the
Willamette "' river between 2:S
and 4: 05 o'clock after heat bad
expanded the metal to such a de-
gree that the draw span after be-
ing opened could not be closed.
Water shot from a fireboat finally
cooled it sufficiently so that traf-
fic could be resumed.

t

KLAMATH FALLS. Jnly 23.
(API A light shower and a few
hours of cloudiness today brought
the Klamath Falls basin its first
relief from heat this Week, and
kept the mercury below the 90
degree mark. Temperatures foT
the week reached a peak Fridav
with a reading of 93 --degrees.

First prostration from heat in
this county Friday afternoon, re-
sulted with the demise of Charles
Loster. a 55 year old lumber jack
working near" Sprague River. Los-
ter collapsed in mid-afterno- on and
the coroner pronounced the death
due to apoplexy indnced by ex
haustion and heat. 'v'

EUfJENK. July 23. (AP)
Eugene had1 prospects for a rainy
Sunday tonight after a torrid day
during which the mercury climbed
to the 97 degree mark, a new rec-
ord for 1927. A thunder storm
broke at 'six o'clock tonight and
rata began to fall,

ASTORIA July 23. (AP)
Astoria had its hottest day of the
year today, with the thermometer
climbing to 77 degrees just before
noon A cool southwest : breese
from the ocean soon sent It down
however and tonight the. weather
is fair, but cool. . .,..

SPOKANE, July 23. -- (AP)
(

Today was the hottest day of the
year In ; Spokane, the mercury
reaching a maximum of 97.8 at
4:10 p.. m.i according to reading,
at the ITnitettT States weather
bureau. This is 2.8 degrees high--
er than yesterday's maximum' of
96 degrees.. -

MEDFORD, July 23. (AP)
The mercury regtatered 103 in this
city this afternoon .and was fol-
lowed by , a , cooling . summer
shower.

t BERLIN. -- (APjP Pleasure at
the receipt of a , delicious, juicy
bam induced President- von Hin- -
denbnrg to make a trip recently to
the county of Ammerland in' the
state of Oldenburg.. ; - x .

Giese-

killed no one; did not. I am in
formed." eye a" try, to kill any one.
are te be hapged for the murders
committed by others?

Emphatically, by "every rule of
Justice, for the very "consistency of
the courts themselves, these boys
should ot-hang aince the D'Au-tremo- nt.

killers - did. not. I am
publishing this statement of my
own reelings hoping that otners
will do the same. What have the
ministers to say? .What haveitbe
mothers and f the ' general : public
in .their thoughts. (live Wlllos
and Kellyj what the state gave the
three killers in southern Oregon,
and that wlll.be Justice. Nothing

'else will be. . ,
t

JITY FITCH PHELPS.
Salem. Or.. July 21, 1927. ;

C00LIDGE PANS FOR GOLD

IN OLD DAKOTA CANYON
(Contiod from pa ( X".

the bumpy; drive Jerked herefrom
side to aide.

"Isn't that kind of hard on yon.
Calvin?" sEe asked as the proces-
sion rumbled on Its way : ui the

"Oh', no, Mr. Coolldge replied.
. v V.. , r'

Xotlce ' f -- Intention to Improve
Lell Stfrffet From the West
JAne f High Street to the East
Line of Xiberty Street.

: Notice la hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deema It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to Im-
prove Leslie Street from the west
line of High; Street 'to the east
line of Liberty Street, in the City
of Salem; Oregon, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, except the street and aUey
iFtersections, the expense of which
will 4ie assumed by the City of
Salem, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said street to the estab
lished grade, constructing Port-
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
with a six-in- ch Portland cement
concrete pavement, thirty feet in
width, in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council on the 6th day of
July, 19-27- , now on file in the of
fice of the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cil the1 6th day of July, 1927. ,

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is July 16. 1927.
. Date of final publication hereof

will be July 28. 1927. J16-28i- nc

Notice of Intention to Improve
Kerry -- Street Prom the ? South
IJne of Cross , Street, ta the
South City Limits '
Notice is hereby given that' the

Common ' Council of the" City of
Salem, Oregon, deems1 it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove- - Berry Street from the south
line of .Cross Street to the south
city limits of the. City of Salem,
Oregon, at the .expense of the
abutting" and adjacent property,
except the street, and alley inter-
sections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of
Salem, Oregon, by bringing said
portion pf said street to the estab
lished grade, constructing Port
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
with a six.-Inc- h Portland cement
concrete pavement, thirty (88)
feet in width, in accordance with
the plans and specifications there
for which were adopted by the
Common Council on the 6th day
of July, 1927, now on file In the
nffice-o-f the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The Common Council ; hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
nrovement- - by and through the
Street ; Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

ByitJrder of the Common coun
cil the 6Th day oi Juiy, lazv.

I t M; POULSEN. City Recorder.
jDate of first publication hereof

is Julv 21. 1927. .

Date of final publication hereof
August 2. 1927.. J21-A- 2 Inc.

Notice ; of Intention to Improve
' South Cottage Street From the

South Line of Rural Avenue to
the ' North line of Electric

- . -'- Avenue.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
end expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and intention to Im
prove South Cottage Street, from
the south line of Rural Avenue to
the north line of Electric Avenue
in the City of Salem, Oregon,, at
the expense -- of the abutting . and
adjacent, property, except .the
i reet and alley intersection, the
expense of which, win De assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said "portion ot said street
to the estabiisned grade, con
structing . Portland cement ; con
crete curbs, and paving said por
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, thirty feet, in width, in ac
cordance with the plans and speci
ficatlons thereior which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file In the office of the City
Recorder, and which " are hereby
referred to and . made a part
hereof. ' - -

- The Common Council hereby
declares Its purpose and intention
to make the above described "im
provement by and through the
Street; Improvement Department
or. the City of Salem, Oregon.-- '' : By order of the Common Coun
ci the 6th day of July, 1927. !
!V M. POULSEN, City Rorder

.Date of first publication hereo
1 July 16. 1927. -

Date of final publlcatloa hereof
will beJpjSS, J.92T: J1-2- S
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Kditor Statesman;'
As a. resident i jot UUs capital

city, I wish to present some (things
to the readersf yonr paper, and
the, general , community, which "I

feel should be stated wlth'empfaa- -

: Th eraaretwo boys Jn iha atate
penitentiary of Oregon, Mr, Wlllos
and MrKelley whp,.Iant told.-ar- e

to be executed soon for taking
part in an effort to escape from
the local prison. , If I am correet-l- y

informed they are not' charged
with actual murder.' It. Is not
shown that: they had any Intention
of killing, or that thejr would
have killed any one. ' YeU1' be-

cause they were 'in the . "jail
break", in which others- - did com-
mit murder they ' are to: die as
felons.' These boys, I am assured,
have shown clearly that they did
not kill, that they had no wish to
kill, that they were seeking their
liberty pnly Yet they must die.

Now, I wish to say very emphat-
ically that I have none of the mod
ern sob-sist- er sentiment regarding
criminals. If a man deliberately
commits 'crime, makes it his pro-
fession, goes armed to achieve
murder, or schools .himself to be a
menace and a danger to the com
munity let that man reap what he
ows. But are we to hang men

because they wish to escape from
prison? Even a wolf will gnaw
down his cage that he may regain
his: wind-swe- pt range, and shall
the human breast feel less than
this? If I were In prison, inno-
cent or guilty. I would try to ge
out. So would any other human
Let us be. honest. And so far as
I am able to learn this was the
crime of-Wlll- and bis compan-
ion.. Those actually guMty of mur
der- - in' this case are dead. My
own feelings In the matter are
that Willos and Kelley should not
be hanged at all. Let them live
to repay the state what it has
been out: to redeem themselves
to endure such a sentence as their
actual transgression merits.

What' a picture is presented to
the people of Oregon and the
world. The three D'Autrement
brothers kill four men in COLD
BLOOD; they admit it. They pre-

meditated their crime. They plan-
ned it. They "confess the whole
ghastly slaughter together. They
even crack jokes, and comment on
what God Almighty compounded
In their system, one stating that
'j?' little too much "intestines"
were thrown in. Hugh p,'Autre-mo- nt

was pictured as having
"blazing eyes." and very untamed
in his spirit. After pleading not
guilty, after costing he state
nearly twenty thousand dollars In
court expenses, and fifteen .thou-
sand in rewards, this trio. drip-
ping with innocent blood, and
covered with inexcusable 'ronrder

these widow-make- rs and out-
laws, are Riven life sentences.
They were very hard. They even
commented, on the flowers! in the
prison yard, et cetera. J

.

I am making th!$ parallel be-

cause I know that thousands In
Oregon are making it' with me.
And whaVl want to know is: Why
are the?e three cold-blood- ed mur-
derers sent to the pen for life,
with theassurance of an average
of only ten years for a lifer, while

Notice of Intention to Improve
t Honth Cottage Street Prom the

South Line of Electric Avenue
to the ' North line bf Hoyt

J) Street.
Notice isThereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon deems ft necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove South Cottage Street rrom
the south line of Electric Avenue
to the north line of Hoyt street.
in the City of Salem, Oregon,' at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion or saia street
to - the -- established grade, con-
structing' "Portland cement con-
crete curbs and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland ceraent - concrete --pave
ment thirty (30) feet In width. In
accordance " with the;: plana, and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the common uouncu
m tha 6th day of July. 1927, now
on 'file ia the office of !the City
Recorded, and which are hereby
referred to and made a part
hereof. ' ' - "

f : "

The Common C4uncl hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
provement- - by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem,' Oregon, u.,

By order tf the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day .of July, 1927,v.
; M. POULSEN.-- City Recorder.

Date of first publication hereof
is July 16. 19 27..

Date of final publication hereof
wilt be July 28.1927. Jl-28i-

Powers
a .

Yeai .

do you do " but smiled seemingly
'

in agreement with Mrs. Coolldge's
sentiments. . ' '

A luncheon table-- , filled with ail
manner of ; picnic: food awaited
them, but if was "not long after
he had eaten that the president
put on -- his hip boots, selected a
rod and reel , and"; virtually flid
down the! mountainside- - to Slate
creek. A warn sun beamed down
on hm." Overhead 'a breeze blew
through the tops of the pine trees.
cooling what otherwise would hav--- '

been a hot day. . Squirrels jumped
from limb to limb, turning a ques-
tioning eye upon the first presi-
dent everj to tread their habitat.
Hut the rain of .the "night before
proved too big' an obstacle for suc-
cessful angling, and the ' muddy
water today stucteded in keeping
Its sporty occupants from nibbling
at the presidential hook. ;

PARIS (AP) France's "old
woolen sock," where the thrifty
are supposed to store their sous.
Is still J"dolng business. Every
other person - . in France men.
women and children has a sav-
ings account, and each account
averages 500 franca.

Notice of Intention to' Improve.
' Laurel Avenue Prom the North" "Line of South Street to thet . . 1-- v i m .. a . , . m

' Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and. hereby declares
us purpose ana intention to im
prove Laurel Avenue from the
north Hue -- of South Street Ho the"
south line of Highland Avenue, in
the City; of Salem, Oregon,, at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, except the street
and alley Intersections, the ex-
pense of which will be assumed
by . the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established, grade, con-
structing - Portland cement ' con-
crete curbs, and paving said por- -
a. 1 M 3a A A -iion. oi saia Bireet wiin a six-me- n

Portland cement concrete pave
ment, thirty (30) feet in width,
in accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made t part
hereof.

The Common - Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described Im- -
nmvement. hv anH thrnnvh tha
Street Improvement' Department
of the City of Salem. Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cil the 6th day of July. 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

la July 16. 1927.'
Date ot final publication hereof

will be July 28. 1927. J16i281nV

Notice ; of Intention to Improve
Walker Street From the East
IJne of 24th Street to the West
Line of 25th Street,
Notice is hereby, given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and intention to im
prove Walker Street, from the east
line: of. 24th Street to the west
line of 25th Street, in the City of
Salem, Oregon, at the expense of
the abutting and adjacent proper
ty, except the street and alley in-

tersections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the establish-
ed - grade, constructing Portland
cement concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with a
Bix-in- ch Portland cement concrete
pavement, twenty-fou- r (24) feet
In width, in accordance with the

'plans and ; specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council on the 6th day of
July, 1927, now on file in the of
fice, of the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof." 1

The Common Council hereby de
clares 4ts purpose and intention to
make the above described im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

July 21. 1927. .

Date of final publication hereof
AugUBt 2, 1927. .'4 J21-A- 2 inc.

Notice , of :. Intention to Improve
' Summer Street Prom the South
Line of Electric Avenue to the

- North Line of Hoyt Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem,: Oregon, deems it neces-
sary aad expedient and hereby de-

clares Its purpose and Intention to
improve Summer Street from the
south line of Electric Avenue to
the. north line of Hoyt Street, in
the City of Salem, Oregon, at the... . ... .i .texpense oi lue auuiimg amu su- -
Jacent property, except the street
and alley Intersections, the ex-
pense of whichwill be assumed by
the City' of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing- - said portion ot said streel
td the1 established grade, ; con-structi-

Portland cement con-

crete, curbs, and paring said por
tion of Jsald street wltn a six-m- en

Portland Cement concrete paver
ment, thirty feet In width, in ac-

cordance with the plans and spec-

ifications f therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file In the office of the City Re-

corder, and which are hereby re-

ferred to and made a part hereor.
: ; The Common Council hereby ae-cla- res

Its nurnose and intention to
make the above described lnPr0Te:
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department of tne
Pltw nt Clam Owrnn.

By order of the Common Coun-

cil, July 6th, 1927. '
- M. POULSEN. City Recorder.

Date of first pnbUcaUon hereof
July 21. 1927. '

Date of final publication hereof
.... ... . a a T91-Az!-
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GAME PRESERVATION

haye conclusively -- demonstrated
all hunting, for in little Eng

America, England was an old
wilderness, yet England Has

spare. She has never gone on

their load, that his shirt and sus
penders showed below ;hia vest.
Mrs..- - Coofidgo took on- - a slightly
worried - expression, as if she felt
such strenuous exercise might
have dire, consequences. ;

V Mr. Coolldge' however,' appear-
ed to enjoy the event as much as
any of his party of 30 which fol-

lowed him closely on Toot nd in
straw-lade- n lumber, wagons."

Finally, after an hour's ride the
president and Mr?. Cool id ge reach
ed the McKelr'e camp.'The for
mer governor had rnet them at the
.ttation to ? direct tnem into - tne
fastbessea of the mountain,, aad
Mrs. --McKelvie' greeted her ;dlstln
nulylied guests as they. reached the
?pacious log cab'u which nestes
aniong pine trees and close by a
swiftly-movi- ng ?rt-e- k. . '

"Hello. ;
d-N- ii Mrs. Coolldge

greeted her l;oa'?s.i: 7'1'ra slmp
delighted to be here, anq wnat a

Notice of JntenUon to Improve
Jerris Avenue Prom the East
Line of ' Commercial Street to
the West Cufb line of High

Notice is hereby given that, the
Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its nurnose and intention to im
prove" Jerris, Avenue rrom tne easi
line of Commercial Street to the
west curb line of High Street, m
the City of ; Salem, Oregon,' at the
expense of the abutting and adja
cent property, except tne - sireec
and alley Intersections, tne ex- -

Dense of which will be assumed by
the .City' oft "Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion oi said sireei
to the established grade, con
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-In- ch

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, twenty-fou- r feet in .width,
in accordance with the plana and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Cuoncil
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made a ' part
hereof.

The Common , Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by . and through . the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Count
cil the 6th day of July. 1927.

, M. --POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is July 16, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

will be July 28 1927. J 16-- 2 8 inc.

Notice of Intention to Improve
North 13th Street Prom the
North IJne of Nebraska Avenue
to the South Line of Frlckey
Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon," deems it necessary
and expedient, and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to Im-

prove North 13 th Street, from the
north, line of Nebraska Avenue to
the south line' of Frlckey Street,
in the City of Salem, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said
street to the . established grade,
constructing Portland cement con
crete curbs,, and paving .said por-
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, twenty-fou- r feet in width,
in accordance with the plana and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder, and which-ar- e hereby
referred to and made a part here
of. -

. ; -- ; -- ':

The ; Common CouncU. hereby
declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described im
provement by and through' the
Street ) Improvement Denartment
ol the City of Salem. Oregon, i

By order of the Common Coun
cil the th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder,
Date of first publication berof

to July 21, 1927. "

Date of first publication hereof
August 2. 1927. J21-A2i- nc

Notice of Intention : to " Improve
North Front Street From Co
lumbia Street to the North City
Limits. , ; " ,." . ,

Notice is. here bv alven that the
Common Council of the City ot Sa
lem. Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its" purpose and. Intention to . Im-
prove North Front Street from the
north Kne of Columbia Street to
the North City Limits ot the City
of Salem, Oregon, at the expense
of : the abutting . and adjacent
property, except the street and al
ley ' intersections, the ,

expense of
which will be assumed by the City
of Salem, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said street to the . es
tablished grade, constructing Port
land cement' concrete curbs, 'and
paving said portion of said street
with a six-Inc- h. --Portland cement
concrete pavement, thirty feet In
width. In; accordance' i with the
plans and vpeclflcation's. therefor
which were adopted by . the Com-
mon Coancil ' on the 6th day of
July, 1927V now on file in the of
flee of-- the City Recorder, and
which are . hereby "referred to and
made a part hereof.,.. , . t

The Common Council hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention to
make the above described Improve-
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department" of; the
City of Salemr Oregon: - .

. By order of the Common Coun
cil the 6th day Ot July, 1927.

c M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of. first publication hereof

July 21, 1927.
Date of final publication herec

ACSUst 2, 1927. J21-A2:- c,

: IfeTis no ijew thing ior parents to advise their sons and
daughters to not follow in tfeeir. footsteps. This is very well
illustrated by ,the experience of .the editor of the New. York
Herald of a dozen or; more years ago. He had a score or more
of the leaders in the professional and business life of the coun-
try f intervjiewed.u The ; subject was somethirisrj like this:
"Would you haveydurTs6n pr .daughter ;follow. In your foot-ste- ps

?' A great bahkei was fntervie.wedand a great lawyer,
ana doctor and "railroad man
preacher, dentist,1 captain of industry' jeweler, packer, baker,
commission man, and so on down the list, including some of
ine women leaaers in various

f Kesult: Not-on- e wanted his son or her daughter to follow
in his or her footsteps. It was too hard. There were too
many pitfalls; too many difficulties. The pompensations for
the effort and pains and worry were inadequate. Other lines
were easier or more remunerative for all the work and worry.
(Of jcourse,'noorte of them
viewed.) It' made an interesting study; there were interest
ing conclusions. a

Iftthere arenci; enough farmers, the profession of farming
must be elevated. It must be placed towards the top as a
high calling.' Hayseed jokes must be tabu. The schools must
teach agricuUureas some of them are doing. . Farming must
be cjalled chemistry, which it - is growing to be, and will

I Bits For Breakfast 1

o - o
Celestial fireworks

S S
Graciously furnished to cele-

brate the end of the hottest day in
oar --history.

'

It was sport weather. Just a
light shower, to cool the atmos-
phere, along with the electrical
storm in the evening, n Salem; in
the Ankeny bottom . section a
drenching rain. :

., .

' Oh, yes. It was good corn weath-

er yesterday, as well as the right
temperature to hop off or bump
off the hop lice and send them
west.

'
.

The 'Oregon Linen Mills, Inc.,
Salem's second linen mill, has or-

ders for all the linen yarn that
the spinning machines can turn
out. This is a line that is prof-
itable. Most Belfast district mills
spinning yarn do nothing else.
They sell the yarn to the weavers.

W

Ac even 300 Jobless people ap-

plied for work at the Salem Y free
employment bureau for the week
ending Friday night, and 165 were
sent to work. There will be the
same kind of a story till pears and
evergreen blackberries orae on;
and a surplus till hop picking
time, when there . will not -- be
enough to go around properly.
What a pity more of the jobless
have not more vision; more ini-
tiative there are '. so , very many
things crying to be done; useful
and profitable things.

'

As long as the world's reputa-
tion is growing isn't .It, entirely
possible that if sin is Increasing

is.Tirtue?

'3 It can be ald in favor of the old
dime novel as compared with its
modera stfecessor that when a
boy was taught reading one he
looked scared, but he didn't blush
aa he does today.

v.
Necessities are those things yon

buy Lefore handing the rest of
your earnings to a car -- manufacturer

and - the gas man. --Timea-Gazetle.

'
. .'

RECORDS TOPPLE WHEN
MERCURY: HITS 108 MARK
- tCtfatinned from paga 1.) ,

These establishments yesterday re-
ported the heaviest volume of
business, for one day of the year,

. Indications that : the ywarnt
weather prevailing throughout the
state was aooft to end.' at least
temporarily, was seen last night In
reports from throughout the state.

r PORTLAND, July 23. (AP)
The entire Pacirie northwest swel-
tered in temperatures today which
in many cases eclipsed heat rec
ords of several years standing. Ac--
coming to reports . available . here
tonight, - Salem : was the : hottest
point la Oregon, with a tempera-
ture of 108 degrees. Hood River
reported. 104 H and;Grants Pass
and Med ford '103 degrees - f

Walla Walla witnessed 105 de--
irrees, yancoaver 100, and Lcsg

become more so.
'

a...'.. !le-.ftain- e' as to' preachers
And as to txliticians. there

" ' wV ,r
iJnush, where big men serve their country as a patriotic
duty, without salary, or without considering the money com--
pensation. ' :j ' " ! - .

' j ;

Portland would be better. served by a mayor without asalary.A big man would take the off ice on such terms. The
same as to the greater Salem of the immediate and distant
future: One of the'best superintendents the Oregon peniten-
tiary 'ever had was the late A. Bush. The salary was $1000 a
year. ) .He turned the $1000 a year into booksito start the pen-
itentiary library; - I ' : '

ENGLISH EFFICIENT IN

In discussing the methods necessary to employ in restor-
ing nnd increasing game in this-country- , Major A. Willis Rob-
erts' m chairman of the Virginia Commission Df Game anO
Inland Fisheries, calls attention to the good shooting had in
Kn.'and iri'a bulletin of the American Game Protective asso-
ciation. .He says: ' -

. ..--

''Conditions in--. England
that it is not necessary to stop
land --about the size of our own state of Illinois there are
pre 'uced-'knc- l used one-ha- lf .as many shotgunshells as are
j;roduced and used in the entire United States. If England
vera cur size, she would consume' some 50 times as much

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE

The Greatest Furniture Values of the
I

Entiref poi vins ammunition us does
country when America was a
r;r.r. 2 to shoot'," enough saRd to


